The study is designed to investigate the prevailing situation of teachers' pedagogical competencies according to four indicators (subject knowledge, teaching strategy, resource material and assessment criteria) at higher education level. The main objectives of this study were to: assess the teachers' performance using identified indicators, and compare the quality control system among different institutions and departments of the same institution. The sample of this study was 700 students in the 11 institutions and 636 students responded to this questionnaire hence the response rate was about 90%. A questionnaire was developed to collect data from the sample, and the validation of questionnaire was also ensured. The overall reliability of this questionnaire was established at 0.87 (Chronbach's Alpha) which shows that the research instrument was reliable. The collected data was analyzed by using inferential statistics (T-Test) through SPSS Software. Data was analyzed to assess the difference in the use of pedagogical skills and techniques by the teachers of different universities. Comparisons inter university and among the different departments of the same university were done. Both significant as well as non-significant results were found among the different departments of universities.
Introduction
Importance and necessity of any education system is vital for the prosperity of any country or nation. Teachers are the heart and soul of any education system and quality of that education system would be based on many factors but most crucial is quality of teachers. Since higher education caused the socioeconomic and moral development of the nation, therefore at this level, would be high expectations with teachers' performance. processes need to intersect to maximized teaching and learning opportunities. The manifest propose of the teacher's role performance is to produce learning in students. The teacher's authority ultimately rests in the authority of his subject. For such a teacher his subject expertise is absolutely central to his identity.
Subject knowledge of teacher is important but assessment strategy and criteria of teacher is also at the key position to check teaching level of teachers. The collection of student ratings is not the only way or the best way but rather one way to evaluate instruction. Professionals in the field of teacher evaluation advocate a multiple-source and multiple-method approach to evaluating teaching effectiveness. The collection of student ratings should be combined with data collected from different sources using various methods such as peer review, teaching portfolios, classroom-observations, or self-evaluation.
Educational assessment is the process of documenting, usually in measurable terms, knowledge, skills, attitudes and beliefs. Assessment can focus on the individual learner, the learning community (class, workshop, or other organized group of learners), the institution, or the educational system as a whole. The main purposes of educational assessment are to provide teachers with feedback about pupil's progress, Provide pupils with educative feedback, Motivate pupil, provide a record of progress, Provide a statement of current attainment, Assess pupil's readiness for future learning. The teacher performance appraisal provides the opportunity in a systematic and structured way outside of every-day working routine, to discuss matters that support and advance target-oriented cooperation.
The main objectives of this study were to: identify the indicators of teachers' performance, Assess the teachers' performance using identified indicators, Compare the quality control system among different institutions and departments of the same institution. A questionnaire was developed and administered for the collection of data. The collected data was analyzed through SPSS software. The overall reliability of this questionnaire was established at 0.87 (Chronbach's Alpha) which shows that the research instrument was reliable. The results of data collection were as under: Table1, indicates that the significant levels of subject knowledge(S.K.), teaching strategy(T.S.), and assessment criteria(A.C.) are 0.953, 0.85, and 0.189 respectively which are greater than the value of p=0.05. This show that there is no significant difference regarding competency of subject knowledge, use of teaching strategy, and use of assessment criteria by both universities teachers i. e. University of Education and Punjab University. On the other side significant level of resource material (R.M) is .000 < 0.05, which highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper and effective use of resource material (R.M) between the teachers of both universities. This difference may exist, because UE is newly established university and might be their teachers have scare resources but the results show high degree in UE teachers. This can be shown in graph as under. Table 2 , indicates that the significant levels of subject knowledge(S.K), teaching strategy(T.S), resource material (R.M), and assessment criteria(A.C) are 0.164,0.534, 0.997, and 0.897 respectively which are greater than the value of p=0.05. This shows that there is no significant difference regarding competency of subject knowledge, use of teaching strategy, proper use of resource material (R.M) and effective use of assessment criteria of teachers of English and Mathematics departments of F.C. College Lahore.
Graph I Comparison of four indicators between PU and UE
This is more clear in the Graph II as shown below.
Graph II Mean values of two departments of F. C. College 3, indicates that the significance level of subject knowledge(S.K), teaching strategy(T.S), and assessment criteria(A.C) are 0.140, 0.288, 0.419 respectively which are greater than the value of p=0.05. This shows that there is no significant difference regarding competency of subject knowledge, effective use of teaching strategy, and proper use of assessment criteria (A.C) of Economics and IER departments of PU teachers. And significant level of resource material (R.M) is 0.043 < p=0.05. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of resource material (R.M) of Economics and IER departments of PU teachers.
It may be clear with the Graph III.
Graph III Comparison of two departments of Punjab University Table 4 , indicates that the significant levels of subject knowledge (S.K), and assessment criteria (A.C) are 0.487 and 0.930 respectively which are greater than the value of p=0.05. This show that there is not significant difference regarding competency of subject knowledge, and properly use of assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of Bank Road Campus, and Division of Education Campus of UE. And significant level of teaching strategy (T.S), and resource material (R.M) are 0.009, and 0.000 < p=0.05. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of teaching strategy (T.S), and resource material (R.M) of teachers of Bank Road Campus (BRC), and Div. of Edu. Campus (DEC) of UE. Their mean depicts that the teachers of Bank Road Campus properly and effectively use teaching strategy (T.S) and resource material (R.M) than the teachers of Div. of Edu. Campus. This might be due to lack of resources and teaching training of teachers of Div. of Edu. Campus. 05. This shows that there is no significant difference regarding proper use of resource material (R.M) of teachers of Bank Road Campus, and Division of Arts Campus (DAC) of UE. And significance level of subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), and assessment criteria (A.C) are .000, .000, and .012 < p=0.05 respectively. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of Bank Road Campus, and Div. of Arts Campus of UE. Their means depict that the teachers of Div. of Arts Campus use subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S) and assessment criteria (A.C) more properly and effectively than the teachers of Bank Road Campus. This difference might be due to availability of more qualified teachers, and more teachers training programs for the development of the teachers of Div. of Arts Campus. 6, indicates that the significance level of subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), resource material (R.M) ,and assessment criteria (A.C) are .000, .000, .000 and .001< p=0.05 respectively. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), resource material (R.M), and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of Division of Education and Division of Arts Campuses of UE. Their means depict that the teachers of Div. of Arts Campus properly and effectively use subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), resource material (R.M), and assessment criteria (A.C) than the teachers of Div. of Edu. Campus. The reason of this difference may be the qualification of the teachers, competence in pedagogy and reasonable availability of resources in Div. of Arts Campus. (Table 7) . This shows that there is no significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K), and teaching strategy (T.S), of teachers of GCET Chiniot and GCET Jhelum, while the significance level of resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) are .001and .008 < p=0.05 respectively. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of GCET Chiniot, and GCET Jhelum. Their means depict that the teachers of GCET Chiniot use more properly and effectively resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) than the teachers of GCET Jhelum. This difference may be due to better adaptation of better mechanism of assessment of the students by teachers of GCET Chiniot. 8, indicates that the significance level of subject knowledge (S.K), and teaching strategy (T.S), is .620 and.339 > p=0.05 respectively. This shows that there is no significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K), and teaching strategy (T.S), of teachers of GCET Kamalia, and GCET Kot Lakhpat, while significance level of resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) is .003and .004 < p=0.05 respectively. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of GCET Kamalia, and GCET Kot Lakhpat. Their means depict that the teachers of GCET Kamalia use more properly and effectively resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) than the teachers of GCET Kot Lakhpat. 05 . This shows that there is no significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K) of teachers of GCET Lalamusa, and GCET Mianwali. And significance level of teaching strategy (T.S), resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) are .002, .000.and .039 < p=0.05 respectively. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of teaching strategy (T.S), resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of GCET Lalamusa, and GCET Mianwali. Their means depict that the teachers of GCET Lalamusa use more properly and effectively teaching strategy (T.S), resource material (R.M) and assessment criteria (A.C) than the teachers of GCET Mianwali. 10, indicates that the significance level of subject knowledge (S.K) and assessment criteria (A.C) is .062 and .422 > p=0.05 respectively. This shows that there is no significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K) and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of GCET Narowal, and GCET Pasrur. And significant level of teaching strategy (T.S), and resource material (R.M) is .000. and .001 < p=0.05 respectively. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of teaching strategy (T.S), and resource material (R.M) of teachers of GCET Narowal, and GCET Pasrur. Their means depict that the teachers of GCET pasrur use teaching strategy (T.S), and resource material (R.M) more effectively and properly than the teachers of GCET Narowal. Table 11 , indicates that the significant levels of subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), and assessment criteria (A.C) are .842, .231 and .530 > p=0.05 respectively. This shows that there is no significant difference regarding proper use of subject knowledge (S.K), teaching strategy (T.S), and assessment criteria (A.C) of teachers of GCET Sahiwal, and GCET Pasrur. And significant level of resource material (R.M) is .019 < p=0.05. This highlights that there is significant difference regarding proper use of resource material (R.M) of teachers of GCET Sahiwal, and GCET Pasrur. Their means depict that the teachers of GCET Pasrur use up to date resource material (R.M).
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